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]oblb and Suleyk Ibn-Es-Sulakeh (a famous above the tail, at the junction of te head of the
runner, TA) and Hisham Ibn-'O%beh-Ibn-Abee. haunch, (As, 8, TA,) wheAre the ~pper parts of
Mo'eyt; but this last was a Mukhadram: and the haunch, on the right and keft, met: (TA:)
those among the Islamees, 'Abd-Allah Ibn-KhA- or the two extremitie of the haunch that are
zim and 'Omeyr Ibn-Abee-'Omeyr and Hemmim behind the ;tIJ
[or fore part of the croup]:
[in the CV Humam] Ibn-Mutarrif and Munteshir (IA*r, TA:) pl. 1't.A: Dhu-r-Rummeh ays,
Ibn-Wahb and Matar Ibn-Abee-Owfa and Taibreferring to camels,
bata-Sharri and Esh-Shenfark and I.ajiz; to the
......#i
J....sa
last of whom is given no appellation of the kind
called " nisbeh," (]S, TA,) in relation to father,
meaning .. L~J,. '. L*."c
..t.b3[The promeahs Intensely black: but if you say l
mother, tribe, or place. (TA.) -,_
I
*' .
minences
of
their
haunche
were
exoriated from
;,
you make the latter word a substitute for signifies t A certain herb, called in the language
the lashing with the tails], the phrase being inthe former; because a word corroborative of one of thie larbar J
J.., (g, TA,) and in the
Yerted, for the meaning is known; (. in this
signifying a colour cannot precede; (S, ] ;) nor
present day ZJ .1 j, (MF,) resembling the £
art.;) or ,.r may be for 4,i [i. e. the saying
can the corroborative of any word: (Sub, MF:)
[q. v., variously written in different copies of the means the lashing with the tails ecoriated the
or, accord. to Hr, ;,.
>.. [in the Vlur xxxv.
K,] in its stem and in its a. [or node rwhence the prominences of the haunches]: (S in art. )
:)
25], relating to mountains,.means Streaks having
liormer grows] and in its lower part, or root, or X.k
signifies the haunches tbemselves, of
black rocks. (TA.)
except that itsflover is white, and it forms grains camels: and is employed [by a syneedoche] to
;l;i A certain black bird, (TA,) well hnown; like t/ose of the .J~ff [app. scandix cerefolium signify camels [themselves]: (IAr, TA:) and
(],TA;) [the corvus, or crow;] of n,hich there or apium petroselinum], (1(, TA,) nearly: (TA:) [the sing.] .$,( is also expl. as meaning the
are sveral species; [namely, the raven, carrion- a drachm of its seeds, bruised, and mixed with extremity of the haunch that is next the bach. (L,
crow, rook, jackdaw, jay, magpie, &c.:] and it honey (C, TA) deprived of its froth, (TA,) is
TA.) - ,1.
signifies also The whole of the
was used as a proper name, which, as is said in a tried medicine for eradicating [the species of
a trad., he [i. e. Mobammad] changed, because leprosy which are called] the eo; and the j?, back ofthe head. (., TA.) You say, W- ,.',
the word implies the meaning of distance, and being drunk; and sometimes is added to it a The hair of the whole of tle bach of his hAeadl
became white, or hoary. (TA. [See a similar
because it is the name of a foul bird: (TA:) quarter of a drachm of la
'tlJ , (li, TA,) which
phrase above in this paragraph.]) - See also
the pl. [of mult.] is 't).b (., Mqb, O) and ,.,
is [commonly] known by the name of
mAi0l
9
.b, former half, in two places. m And A bunch
(1) and (of pauc., g) 4). (9, Msb, V) and [i. e. .Jl z, both of these being names now of~
[or fruit of the ~;l, q.v.]: (1:) or a
<.Xiji; (Msb, ];) and pl. pl.
j.. (.K.) applied to pyrethrum, i. e. pellitory of Spain, but blach bunch thercof: pl. j:
(TA:) or S
When the Arabs characterize a land as fertile, the latter, accord. to Forsk8l (Flora .Egypt. Arab.
p. cxix.), applied in El-Yemen to the cacalia son.1 signifies the ripefruit of the ~lJI. (S.)1 ) ; , [lie lighted chifolia, or to a species of senecio]; (TA;) the
.,I)Jj
ji
they say,
And Hail, and snow, (I., TA,) and hoar-frost:
upon a land of which the crow will not be made to patient sitting in a hot sun, with .the diseased from ,
signifying the "dawn;" because of
fly away; because of its abundant herbage: see parts uncovered: (., TA:) [see also . : now their whiiteness. (TA.)
alsoi,]: and .,l4 p
... t [He found the applied to the chelidonium hybridum of Linn.,
~.%3 pl. of . [q. v.]. - [Golius anssigns to
fruit ofthe crow]; because that bird seeks after clelidonium doderandruin of Forsk.: (Delile's
,Egypt. Illustr. no. 502:) in Bocthor's it the meaning of >11, whlicli he renders "Dcl,'e.sanhd chooses the most excellent of fruits. (TA.) Floria
Dict. Francais-Arabe, both the names of 0J.J siores terrm ;" as on the authority of J: but 1 do
They also say, O ',~ ;.Si I S [The crow of stch
..lill and Jj)L..tl are given to the plants called not find this in the S.]
a on.fle away], meaning the Iwad of such a one cerfeuil (or chervil) and rorne de ce,f (or bucl'sbeamus whvite, or hoary. (A, TA. [See also a horn plantain, also called coronopus).] _ Also
· c
(S, Msb, .K) and
. (S, . ) and
similar phrase below.]) Also, i ya
X-i (i. e. .,.Jl
.. ) A certain mode of binding the ~.#.
W
(AA, TA) signify the same, (S, ]~, TA,)
.1,# [Such a one-isimore sharp-sighted than a udder of a camel, (S, ,) tightly, (S,) so that the [A- stranger, or foreigner;] one far, or distant,
crow]: and ;,L [more cautious]: and g1
young one cannot suck; (fI;) nor will it undo. fri.om his home, or native country; (Msb;) a man
[more proud]: and ..,L [more inauspicious]: (TA.) [Hence] one says, I,l
J ' .
-, . , not of one's own people: (TA:) a man not of one's
&c.: they say that this bird is more inauspicious3 meaning I The oafhir was, or became, didficult, or own hindred; an alien with respect to kindred;
than any other inauspicious thing upon the earth.
strait, to him: (A,* :) or his life, or subsistence, ($ in explanation of the first ;) pl. of the first
(TA.) In the phrase t
, A, the epitlhet is
tras, or became, so. (TA.) [And in like manner tA; (S, TA;) and .4~ [also] is a pl. of ,
added to give intensiveness to the signification.
: (TA in art. t. :) fem.
one says also ,,, accord. to the TA: but this I like as .t is of
(TA.)
J'l -"
J has been expl. in art. X.
_
(L, TA.) '
think doubtful; believing that .. 1.is a mistran- of the first L'..; pl. ,,.l.
,ltJI
is the name of t One of the southern con- scription for 1o, meaning that one says also ya
,.1J! ~) l..~, a phrase used by a poet, means
dellations, [i. e. Corvus,] consisting of seven stars
3l,Jl ~2m :aIs i. e. HIe bound him with a bond She distributed her thread amnong the strange
[in the enumeration of Ptolemy], behlind Ai1l
not to be undone, or that would not undo; or he women: for most of the women who spin for hIire
[which is Crter], to the south of
-Ji91
£-.J! straitened himtn. See, again, 0J'.; and a verse are strangers. (L, TA.) And one says.
[i.e. Spica Virginis]. (Izw.) _ . .JI i
is there cited as an ex.] c etl!AJil signifies The ;1l.. 1 fl.j*
[A face like the mirror of her n'ho
an appellation of t The blacks [lit. cron,s] of the tnwo lonerextremoities of tihe tno hips, or haunches, is a stranger]: because, the . being among
Arabs;' the black Arabs: (g, TA:) likened to that are next to tlte upper parts of tle thights: such as are not lher own people, her mirror is
the birds called 1abl, in respect of their com- (]g, TA:) or the heads, and higlewst parts, of the always polished; for she has none to give her a
plexion: (TA:) in al of them the blacknes was hips, or haunches: (TA :) or two thin bones, sincere opinion respecting her face. (A.) And
derioed from their mothers. (MF, TA.) The lower than what is called. the JLl,. [or, app., .J.~l ~.
~j>
. .
'
~J[I will assuredl!l beat
.'[t in the Time of Ignorance were Antarah and ,,ll,
q. v.]: (.K, TA:) or, in a horse and in a you ?vith the beating of the strange one of the
KhufAf Ibn-Nudbeh (asserted to have been a camel, the two extremities of the haunches, namely, camels] is a saying of El-HaIjjuaj threatening the
Mukhadram, TA) and Aboo-'Omeyr Ibn-El- their two edges, on the left and r7gkht, that are subjects of his government; meaning, as a strange
1
tnt yb black, of the most excnt, and moa delicate, and blac , of grapes. (TA.) [See an ex.
in a verse cited voce .]
_- Applied to an
old man, Intenely black [app. in the hair]: or
th
Ahair doe not beoeam~e wki, or hoary:
(TA:) or, so applied, rho blackens his white, or
hoary, hair with dye: (], TA:) occurring in a
trad., in which it is said that God hates such an
old man: pl.
.
(TA.)" - "
Pa

